
SHORT ESSAY 

Hear Ye, Hear Ye… Come One, Come All to “A Regal Wedding Affair”! 
 
You are hereby invited to bear witness of the union for Segal and Shaloma on Wed. Dec. 14th, 
2016 at Jupiter Gardens Event Center in Dallas, Texas for the ceremony and reception. The event 
will be formal, elegant and embraced in a romantic setting, blessed by the presence of family and 
very close friends. As their union was orchestrated by nature’s design, the couple will be 
exchanging their vows in the lush green garden by the gazebo, elegantly decorated with the 
wedding colors of gold and ivory with crystal accents that pays tribute to their island heritage. 
Gold represents the illumination of their love that shimmered and glowed throughout the years; 
Ivory represents the purity and pleasantness of their love; and the Crystal accents represents the 
crystal clear beaches where they spent most of their childhood years together. Also held in the 
garden, will be the Cocktail and Hors D’eouvres hour.  
 
For the reception, the guests will be escorted to the Main Hall where the tables will have gold 
and ivory table linen with crystal gems on the tables. The tableware will be in gold joined by tall 
floral centerpieces of gold roses with crystal gems in the center and ivory calla lilies. To enhance 
the romantic setting, the tables will have tea light candles and as the guests enjoy their meal, they 
will be able to leave video messages for the Newlyweds as the videographer goes from table to 
table. There will also be a photo booth with props for the fun at heart, while the other guests will 
be dancing the night away. In keeping with the Newlyweds culture, the reception will conclude 
with a signature fanfare of fireworks ending with the words “Mr. and Mrs.”!  


